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Oft at midnight hour alone,

gaze upm that Marry throne,
With fttlinrr words cannot express'
Language Would 1 bit tern cs.
Retrospection heaves the aigh

'To hours of happiness gone by )
Faded in (he miat of yeais,
,Illccd by smiles and dimrn'd hy tears.
Memory echoes still the txte,
But the aound itself h gone.

(
Preswivirnent h marked ao plain
A vision In thin hapless train,
Of rmly dead,, '0f blighted joys,
Thut earthly pleasures are in but toy, '

Bright and daxzling, to tsrlrny
The traveller from hia narrow way.
Like the ignis fatuna' gleam.
Deluding with ita brighteti beam.

- Sometimes thia youthful breast will I eat
For pleaaurc caat e'en at ita feet.
Of hearts and hands ao kind and true;
But quick the vision contra to view,

Throating every hoe aside
Di aring down all earthly pride)

Till my aad heart ia ai(k and sad,

And thia lating train ia mad.

Then the boding voice cornea clear,
To my anxioue liatrning ear :

What hast thou to do with earth,

Woud!d'l thou mix in j'ljoua mistti T

Would'at thou let affection's ray

, Hind thee on thy ehortn'd wny,

rpurn all earthly thinga aa vain-Plea- sures,

quick repaid hy pain-- Hut

blissful thoughts of kindred friends,

The wretched vision shortly end".

Softer fo nea cotnc to my view,
And I am calm, aye, happy too ;

I ttffik of home, though discord's hhst
Too often over ita haven has pa-re-

Still ' home, swCt home" ia hallow 'd de .r,

With thoughts of many a hy gone year

Thoughtathat never ran depart,

While the lifo blood thiilla this heart.
I thinik of those I love so dear

Of thnac who'll drop alTcctiori's tear

O'er the cold pot where I repoae,
Freed from earthly cares and woes.

Where (lies the soul ! I oi-- in va'n ;

That a mystery must remain.

Perchance in that pure holy cloud,

Folding like the Heaven's nhroud,

I may find my place of rrat,
And sadly look on earth's dull breast,
Mourning that thou elill must stay

A prisoner in thy houso of clay

Still bow beneath affliction's rod,

WInch purifies and Cta for (Sod.

And if in yonder glorious heaven,

Power to spirits blest is given,

I moat will pray

To gu!de lliee through life's aloimy way

Trembling, watch thy little baik,
Protect thco from cacITcunung gale
Calm the wind and the sea.
Which ia safely bearing thee

To a haven atill and blest,
Where the weary are at rest.

Sunbury, Nov. 15th 1840.
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Prcvioua to the death of Ferdinand VII, the lute

King, there existed a law, to the effect, that female

heirs of the royal family should be debarred the

right of inheritance to the throne, Much law, the
Irx Htlica, waa introduced s.ime centuries back from

France, hy the then reigning monarch, with the ap-

probation of the Cortci. Prcvioua to if -- asage,

Spanish chivalry had bowed to hma'e authority

from the throne. The lite King, having no issue

by hia first wife, but a girl by hia second, was of

rj)ton that the same authority which had fiM M

and then debarred to females the right to the

4hronr,,could again he judiciously invoked lo

the la.Uea in their rank, as Queens, and thus
secure the sovereign power lo his daughter, the

tiicaeut O.ueoti UM JI. Without the paa age of

such law, his Irotbec, Doit Cblx, would auccced

hint. 'J'lic law haa paae with all due-- formalities,

and ita execution, on hia death, give rise la the late

tteven yeara struggle between Isabel If and Carlos

V. lis result you arc a'ready OMirieed tit Dv '
,

Carlos haa been forced with the remnant uf Itisnar--

lams into France, and Isabella II now occupies
tho throne, under the regency ef her mother, Maiia

Christina. The present rebellion, however ha a

duTcrent origin, reminding one of tlie faUo of the
repent stinging the friend which warmed il into
life. The Constitution waa essentially modified to
a republican tone, in 1 637, by aecuring to the

of the cities and towns the election o(

their ww anunicipal magistrates, such aa our M r,

AktcTBrfftt, and 'Common Council here called

Ayuiitamient, This privilege tbey have hitherto

enjoyed until flow. The civd war being ended,

and the arsiatonce of the ople wo longer rvquiiud

lor the expulsion of Don Cailos, the Jueen brains

U Im)vV tho blood of a Bourbon, abrogates the Uw

(if tho AyuiilaJiirntos, and claims tho election of

tho of .Madrid, as a privilege of the

throne. !he rnkts. Jijjhl of the blood pound out

l.ke rain in ilcfendina be Jtlll.hier's throne, and.

I tho Cral opportunity, strikes ( hiow at the li.his

of ihe people, who have ,iilled their livea and

iheir ueoaure Xo rusUin lav elevation.

This ia Bourbon gratiluJe; hut the oopl fl that

it ia also an invasion of their right guaranteed by

the Conrtuutiou I837, and they xesisl'it in the

putart, Thry ara right, Th inoutaioits oo

people's righia are low and gradual t their rhaina
are made link by link until they find themselves
fclterod in their .deep. Much, than, ia the chuso of
the present open tcl.elli. n hero to tho Q lien's au-

thority. The coiint y ia divided into two p irti. a.
Miithraitit composed mostly of the nristocra y,
Hellish, a u-- u il, jealous of every inclusion upon
their privilege, arid ii.d Iferent to I ho hii pineal of

the many, or the true glory of the rruniry, Th y

are support d by the Fiench CaihiM tnd i'a lega-

tion here. The reasons for such u j port are to i

apparent ; tho vicinity ofSp.ilu to France would
render any spread of republican principles here

j equally coveted there. 2. lixnltailo, or republic in
arty, not yet bold or confident enough to sleil.e

f;r a Imna fain lepuhlic, 1 ut still jealoua of their
rights and determined to maintain the little a curd

j them by the Con ilu ion of 1837. As you may
imngine, the latter pa ly fur outnumbers the Mod

i ados, and nt thiir head ia General Espartcru, the

army'a chief and favorite. I'pon news reaching
h- - re of tho abrogation of the law of the Aiuntu-- .
iivento, and of the rh inge of ministry, from Exal- -

tado to M. dorado, the Corporation of the City took

vigorous measures to resist ri tt armi, such an

invasion of the'r rights.
They assembled immediately, and while deli! cra-

ting, the General of the (Jueen'a troops, .ihlamn at
the head of a body of cavalry, rode into the square
where the ball of ike Common Council ia situated,
and ordered his men to lire upon some few National
Guards, there on duty. The tire wa returned, the
General's horse waa shot undi r him, aome f hia

m n were killed, many were wnundej, and he him-

self roinpi led to retreat to the It fro, a garden

here, where he planted hia standard, and called up--i
on the Modcrado to join him. These patriot de- -

dined to allow the dust of battle to come between
i

the wind and their nobd.tv, and, in ti c nig' t, he
' waa forced to leave the city with a shadowy force,
j the olhera having decl.ired for tho Ayuntamiruti

and Liberty Fresh troops from the adjacent

towns, together wiih those now here, muster 40,-- ;

000 men under arms, at thecommirid of the cor- -'

poratiori of Madrid Ita atand haa been followed by

Barcelona, and other important places. Esparte o

has written to the (Jjcen protesting his services for

' her daughter, and hia devotion to his country, but

rebuking her adhesion to tho councils of her Mode--'

rado Minister, and declaring hia sympithy with
I the people. The British Location ia delghtel.

The French are in despair Sj thing ataml hore

at present ; an. I it remains to lo seen, whethri

the Queen will abandon her po-ili- and poli-c- y,

or by bringing matters to a collision, lose

her regency and be supcrscd. ded by victorious

If in thua giving you an indistinct idea of the

present Mate of Mpaiu, or, to scak learnedly, of the
I'euiii.-uli-t, I betr.iy any excitement, you must attri-

bute it to my ecmi-Hib- t rnian blond, which you

know, abound in hyperboles, and to the natural

eympathy an American fee's In the nature of the

sul'jivt. Certainly, a more unanimous, or quieter,

or more orderly leU-llio- never was conceived no
l vfnt ,n,t ,'tftem:iti' .

Iinguishes their assemblages. On the night the Pro-

test of their chiuf, Esparlero, reached here, there
were great rejoicing. The nihl ua fich. and
the moon sailed round and full in the cloudless sky.
Of a sudden the India pealed out their rejYcing
voices, the windows of rich nnd poor wero illumi-

nated. In company without i h.irne here. I nalUi-- J

I the I'iazit de la Vonstiturhjit, an immense square,
where the Constitution wa pr Vanned. There
were some 10,000 people, half of them women,
dancing, singing, making humm pyramids, thence
In wm 1 ... tn I . (... ,

a.Lna .1 ...... I. .1...

skewing their moorish origin, stood near us, and
wilh jumps and shouts, kissed their hands to the
name of the Constitution cut on a rl. b of vt h

imbedded in the front of the lull. Toe
moon played brightly ukmi the cold atone, but iheir
gaturca gave, aa I thought, life to the dead letters
they ao poetically adored. The theme to ino were
endless; but my diminishing paper and hurried
hand bid rue refrain.

Klavrrjr of Puis and Kettles.
Dr. Win, A. A Icon, in the NoveuiUr number of

the Library, combats manfully against the ".lavery
if Pols and Kettles," which woman, in civilix d
life seems to be perpe'uilly doomed. Hear him :

M We are of opinion that he who would elTeet

a thorough reform in mere rookery, would be, aa
the Ency cloj axlia in.iats, licnefjctor of his
species.'

Wa eoutd, indeed, wub we have lung wiahrd
it that aor.te female memlsrr of am iety would rise
up and declare war againat many of t'.e tvi's of
of the modern sytem of cookery, and go f.srward
with the oul of her arx, and remove them. Indeed
souio alight fir-rl- of the kind bate lieen alrea ly

mi.e;i mmi more is to lie expected, hull, much r- -

mains ti. br done, even by out sex, lx f.we he woik

of einancipat.;sHI will go forward as if ought." No
class ef enslaved society .such aa the nuture of

menial JUvery haa e er yet rellirmcd iiwlf without

aid ; and there ia great ri a'" 'hat woman

will be fully redeemed from tt ' 4avcry of pots

and ket'loa," without fareign aasistai:.
We go, therefore, fir a reform among c.thi'r itms

of telbrm in cookery. We would have it i.ecMjie

economical, rational, christiaa caiaVefy, Not a U'W

of the multiform Cvila in eocifty, the Jiseas even,
result from cookery. We bulieve more and more

eiery day reveals to ua more aud more lieu leaiang
that way that one ut the wont important iwcause

'mutt tangible point of reform is thia,

fclBMliue Atrllltw
The Lundoii Medical Ga tte coutiint curious

statement Mm Jf. JL. Ui,, a Huraeoa of Su-se- x,

respecting a g j t)f weak iutilkct, who waa od- -
imnej to walloii,4 14j lu)aii Tit,
came under lha surgei,iiaf jH juyt ytyi r.
fore which time another sutm,,, hid extracted
Jweu' --aevsn pins from the left wamina, aud in the
Miurao of four months Mr, Bill rxtiacted 2S4 hos
aud rcoJJia (making iu all SSI) from aluiual every

part of the lef aide of the bo1y. TV girl had leen
in tlie hal it of walli wiug pins and needles out of
bravado, or from tho bribe of aweet meats when at
school, almost thirti ert yenM before.

THE! AMERICAN.
SaturtUiy, .Vot rmfcer 21, 1810.
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rjj-'lh- e actual mnj irity of Gen. Harrison in
Pei.n)lv.inia is 313. Thia is also the exact num-

ber of abolition votes polled in this state.

The Un'ted States G.itottr, in giving the actual
icrults of the Picsideutiiit election, has entirely hist
sight of Virginii, nnd leatea the figure 7, leprcscn-tin- g

New Hampshire in the Van Uu en column,
standing "solitary and alone," aa conspicuously as
the seven stars of a latcrn sign boar.l. Mow the
33 votes of Virginia added, will inike 30, whi h

docs not look so bud niter all. Bis ilea vie intend

to give the whig' a tight hustle for several of the
small sta'es not yet heard from. We aro pretty
well used up, that is most certain, but then we in-

tend to show our pluck to the last.

In our opinion, the late election for President,
has pretty wel settled the "one term" principle, and
hereafter candidates fur that ofli' e, will as nuturally
think i'f retiiing after the first teim, n- they hereto-

fore have done nfier the second. Tlie-- c are chan-

ging times in which we live, which equally elfect
the high and the low the riih and the po. r.

Tlif I'n'sitlnifs Election.

The returns of ihe Presidential election arc coin-

ing in slowly. The fallowing ire the admitted re-

sults :

ELECTORAL VOTKS.
liar, V. 1J.

Covshi'Tici-r- , H

Ohio, ',!
MmniMi, 10

IlllOIlK 4

New HtMP-ninr- :,

iiw Ji.asir, ft

New Yoiik, 4.
Gnoauia, 11

Mai vk, 1(1

PitssatLVAlA, 30
Massachi sktts, 14
I.1III4WA, 0

Kkxtickt, 15

Mkiiii.av, 3
... . .

Vkbmost, 7

Tenncssi.i, 15

a i o .10

In addition, the il.iimwhig.-- I.oui-i.in- a by a ma-

jority id' alsmt 3")0II, Mississippi by l.'rOO to 21100.

Xi r(h Carolina and .Wi un i i.re ulso r 'ported to
have go, e for II orison. Illinois, we think, ha-ca- st

her vote fur Van Buren. Giving to (Sen.

H.irrifon the thiity-on- e i l.iior.d o!c of the iibove

stales, as claimed by his fiends, and ji I ling to
Mr. Van Huren the 12 electoral votes of Illinois,
Missouri and Arki.mns, of wlii. Iiwe think theie
is no doubt, the thiol result will stand thua :

H.irriaon, all
Van Buren, 43

Mnjoiily, 1 'JO

"Necessary to a cho'ce, IIS

The Brother Juiiatlian,
The la t nuniler of wh.ch came lo hai d, ia a

mammoth shetin aixc. We think D'l raeli in
his t ic. Ileut collection of the ''Curiosities of Litera-

ture hua recorded uothii g that wi I compare wilh

it After unrolding It, which wo dij with the
of a friend, we took its. dimensions, aijd

found it to measure five feet six inches in length
by four feel three inches' in bread di. A young lu-d- y

of rather f iiry like rosoriions to whom wo
hMtned it, in order to get aa near all its contents a
poasitde, spread il out upon Ihe parlor floor, and
sested hi rarlf a Itl Turk upon the centro of Ihe
sheet. Frvm wl.ence, we inuy add, he iniyht

have exclaimed, I am monarch of all I survey,"
ith more truth than could little Vic. from the cen-

tre of her throne. We look upon the Brother Jo-

nathan as one of the best and cheapest publication
f the day. ...
The World," another mammoth sheet of

the ajmtt character of the Jonathan, is also regular-

ly It ia an excellent publication.

The Ludy'i Book,
For December, ia uu excellent nomhrr. The

engraving and plates are fine, and ihe letter pre ,

as usual, ne illy executed.

The Steam Ship l'r. sitlriit.
Thu' v.a-e- l aft, r h.iii( out nii.e daya, re urned

to Ntw Yoik lo lake in coal. The usual quantity

of coal consumed by ibis s'eamer, waa estimated

on an average to lie about 23 tons per day. The
quantity generally taken on board for the trip, was

aliout Jlai Ions, authch-ii- t at the above rate for 2K

days. The time occupied lo make the tiip lo
England, is usually from I'i to 13 days.

The vesM I, however, soon alter leaving New

Yoik, encountered aevero g Jos, during which she

nuule but little headway, and cousumrd f.om 3o lo
4M toiH of coul pt--

r d iy. It was llu ralro diunn d

moat p'udcnl to return and rephuish her t.ck of

furl.

ANTIIIUflTE WORKS.

A few dnys sinco we visited the miguilicent
Iron Woik, now ereclikg hear 1) in v, lie,

by Chambers, Biddle and Co. The two furnaces,
which aro now near completion, are rf the largest
clas. and will il is supposed; yield about 80 Ions
each, per week. Tlie works oic constructed in the
most durable manner. No expense opars to have
been spared lo render every thing as peifect aa .

A rail loud is graded leading from ihe "ore
bed," aliout a quarter of a mile in cxlc it, to (ho top

of the staka. In fn-l- , nothing seems lo be wauling

to render it one of the best a id most perfect works

of this kind, that can be found in this or probably
any oilier countiy, tlie abundance of Co.d and Iron,
and tlintton; of a superior quality, hi rig cmliious
to neh otln r, ia do tided, at no distant d iy, to rei --

dor the valley of the Hiisqciehanna, at least thai

portion of it ali.nindiii'j in Co.d and Iron, one ol

Ihe moat wealthy, populous nnd enterprising sec-

tions of the Union. In addition to (ho aliove we

should not neglect to notice the two Anthracite

Furnace now silently progressing to completion in

the 8hamnkin Coal region. These furnaces are

In ing constructed by the Khamokin Coal Company,

and are located at the eastern end of that portion of
Ihe D.inville and Pnttaville railroad, leading from

IShamokin to Nunhury. These furnace are a'ao

of the lurgest class, and will lie put in operation

next Spring. A valuable bed of iron ore has been

discov, rod underlying the c mI stinti. Thus these

furiiuccs can be supplied with cord and iron ore

from the pi's mouth. These are important advan-

tages and uio beginning lo be appreciated.

GOV. PORTER.

The Keystone in enumerating the democratic

p.iers " who h vc already hoisted the name of

David R. Porter to the mast Lead," committed an

eiror in placing 'lie Milton Ledger in that list, j

The however, is natural, and of l.t'le im-

portance. The Ledger had placed the name uf

G iv. Potter at the h ad of its columns pr. viou to

tie elec'ion, and haa since acknowledged th.it it

was done for the purp rsc of uiding tho election of
,le-s- e C. JI irton. Thus verifying what we assert-

ed during the election ennpaign " lit .t the Ledger"

and some of it kindred piint, we e secretly d

to Gov. Porter, and wire driven into his sup-- I

ort by ihe establishment of this press. The haul-

ing down of its colots after tho election is a most

conrhi-i- c proof of the Iru'h of what we asserted,

nnd nflhrd some striking eviditice of the populari-

ty of Gjv. Porter.

Daniel Wi lwler, it will lie rceol'ectcd, snt some

time in England about a year since. Mr. Grant

the author of u Random Recollect iona of the House

of Commons, cVc." has given a sketch of his char-ac- er

" Portrait of Publicin a now work entitled,

Characters," just published iu E.igland. Ho thus

discourse ubo.lt Mr. Webster's dies aud n;icar-nnc- e

;

" Ho wears a Iioaii coat with velvet collar, a

I luir waistcoat, (Urk sm.dl-clotl- i. s, and Welling! in

Ism s. I hope, fur the credit of our English pr.-ti- n

side of ihe water ; I hojs! it was the workm.ii
ship of some Yankee " artist," for a more cluin-il- y

" eec utea" production lb ill it is, especially nt the
buck; I h ive seldom seen."

M'. Webster will, in all prob ibility, form one of
the ne cabin t, or prohaMy ! sent on a foreign
mission. Ifs i.be will, widiout doubt, chatter. hi
emit.

roil THK AMKniCIX,
Temiie inner Hcr.riu,.MIii., Pies, a iuKiovr Unrsltoiis I Ikerr iiion.

'i'he great m, ral refo in winch is now, and has
lieen for some years in p. ogress in the? row, as
well as the old world, his nr eslcd tinirersol at ten- -
I on. Ti e subject has one of increased ev- -
i itement in our town, fr Ihe r. eent presence of
the Rev. Mr. Hunf, the c Icbrved lecturer on tern--

ranee, among our uoy eiiiien. Their y

beeu wrought opto the highest pitch
of moral exci emcni.aud the. r zeal in the c.ue ex-

hibited in ihe formation of a large Temperance N-
oddy, composed of fciml.a, ns will as ol those of
Ihe rougher sex. All this is very well, but the
friends of the cause ought to be careful not lo

to promote it by intemjsfrate ineana. Intern-ieranc- e,

in our nomenclature, ia not confined to Ihe

intemperate use of ardent spirirs, but is proierly ap-

plied to excess in any thing. Thus the excitement
aud ardent tflort of the friends of temperance may
be vary intemperate, and when earned to extremes
may degcneiate into folly and extravagance.

I have leen led to these remark by an incident
which lately occurred in my domestic circle. I am
a firm believer in the truth of the old feudal max-

im, that every man's house ia hi cas le; that in it

he is lord aramnunt, nnd neither the public, nor
any part of it, forming a cicty, have any r'ght to
enter, or interfere with hi dome s:ic arrangement.

The good woman ho enter for my tal le, excited
my epicuieau sympathies anJ tickled my p hie in

advance, hy display ing upon the board several fiue-- I
Miking iiiviiiirjtniii e pie. Evoryuiinof I isle,

who had ever ei jed the good things of this woild,
would of comae h ive expected a ri 'h lre.il from
kueh a displ .y. A Ihey wero the first of tho sea-

son, I, as I am wont on such occasions, grew at

one very ;i'e-ou- and attacked ihe viands wit'l all
the ardor uf a fasted epicure. Was ever m irtal ex-

pectations ho d s.ippointnl I Instead of realizing
thai rich delicious flavor, peculiar only to mince
pie, I munched a mouthful of siutT flit, ina pid
and tasteless " ti.ssd woman," cried I, " what's
Ihe matter wilh Ihe pie!' " Indued, sir," said she,
in a moat devout tins, " I have j lined the 'i'enipe
ranee ft.n i ty and I dain't use brandy or they wnu'd
turn me out of tho Society." " What I" I exclaimed,
"make mince-pi- without brandy! Who evor
heard of such a thing 1 You nii'lit as well attempt
to in iiiufieturo gingerbread without molasses, or
aus iie w ithout pepper ur.d sail ! Why brandv

I llio nry thing that iieulialues the In erogei:ou
UH-- s, nnd harmonix lint iugred enia
into thut delicious i id r a puisite lljvor, for which

mince pio is fam'd all the world over." My prniso
of the virtues of the forbidden fruit would not how-

ever mend the pin, and I of course bore my disap-

pointment wilh the pnticnro and good-hum- of a

cheated and half fc;.s:cd man.
This circumstance has presented to mind sere nl

gr.ivr question, upon the decision of which greatly
depend the futuie gnstronomical enjoyment of

m irinli and the pence and barmonv of
our homes. la it true thai the success of tho t(

leformation dep.ndi upon such inflexible
pr.ncip'es and rigid rub s a lo interfere with the cu-

linary department of ihe kitchen and entirely over-

turn the long established and most approved art of
cookery 1 Ai d is the obligation which the society
imposes upon it members superior to thu obliga
lions which legitimately arise f.orn the s icial and
dom stic lela'i in ?

Ca .not tho gian.l reform be acco'iipli hed with-

out an exterminating war upon ihe well approved
and old-- f ishione.l mince-pi- e t These, I repent, are
serious questions, and fu'l of interest. I disi.e lo
direct puldic attention to them, and I trust that the
Teniierance Society, duly impressed with their im-

portance, will rive them it calm and deliberate
consideration at ita next meeting, and let ua know
whether christian charily or brotherly love sanc-

tions any interference with the social relations of

life, which may eventually turn the festive circle

into a scene of dome-ti- c strife and contention.

I rejoice at the successful progress of the great

reformation, but I deprecate Ihe trifling spirit of in-

novation, s rife at the present day, which, in tho

ardor of undue zeal, a. t down harmless and inno-

cent enjoyment in the ca'alogue of fo bidden sins.

Aa the season of festive pi asu-- is appro idling, I

hojie the Temperance Society will preas tho inter-

esting quest Oi.s I have mooted to a speedy decision.

Christmas dinner without a "regular-buil- t'

mince-pi- e would lie an unomoly in this quarter of

thewoild. Thu plump, weiMufT d turkey might

a well be excluded from the board without either

a Ch istmas fea-i- t would be a poor alt'iir indeed in

the es'im ilion of our old-- f isbioned people. If the

S iciety should in their wisdom decide thai their

principles will not ti.b rate the ue of brandy in th

culinary depaitment of our households, I trust they

will in iih rey and out of respect for old established

us.gesand rc,ard for our corporeal enjoyment.

grant a dispen a ion to our fair da'iir in f iv. r of

the one article of mincc-pi- e.

EPICURUS.

fiiom nicKiKir.' hkpoiitkr.

THK MOXRV MIUKBT.
Tlie s)litic.d tornado having gone by, men beg'.n

to turn Iheir ntt. ntion to trade. The revival in ss

has thus far not lieen very considerol le, but the

feiling is Improving, nnd wc look forward wilh en-

tire coi.fi Imce, M a degree of activity during the

approaching Spitug, without (urd'et in our com-

mercial annuls for a number of year. This we pre

dieted to a certain extent, no matter who should bo

ilec:ed Piosident, and wc adhere to the prophecy.

The whole country h.tsliecn soabs .rbed by political

exci'cinci.t for many m mth. il.at even the q i el
- ,n..t.t uc.uro COOK

any iuie.est in such ainirs, were b,.rue ulong bv
ihe ourrent, and compelled, if nothing e'ae, lo listen
lo the sk'c u'.itioni of their nei jhh .rs. The ell cl
was ofcour-o- . iiwctivity in trade, especially ns the
mo t doleful tales wire lo! I of what would happen
in the moil, tary nnd business world, should ibis
event occur, or tint lu coii-uiui- ii .tcd. In some in
stances, ev. n Involution was threatei e I, and thus
the public mind w n lor i and ugitnted to a lament-Hld- e

ext.-nt- . Uut the struggle has gone by and nil
these forebodings have end. d in smoke. The i

is rapidly subsiding, and a litdo lunger the
walks of commerce and the places where rucrih.n's
m.t do congregate, will again tie agita'cd iu rel --

tion to the prices of sleeks, cotton, a. id tho many
oilier commodities which form the leadii g ft attire
of our Ledgri ami Da --books. The Resumption
CJ.icsli hi is siill un uiifuiislicd business- - There arc
twosideH to it, mid sob.o lew of the croakers still
usseit thai the hanks wil not resume nt the apioiut-et- l

li.ne, of at all events, that the Uuiled S ales
Bank u III not. We trust and U lieve, however,
that in this mutsar they will prove erroneous.

The only diiliculty with ihe banks is, as to the

amount of their creulation. If even now tto groat
let it be further curtailed. It is but light to ad I,

however, that large quantities of specie have recent-
ly left Ntw York for Europe, and p'iucipally for

France. The amount for the last three months, is
now sU ed at $3,000,000. This tiny make a dif-

ficulty, and hence the croaking lo which we have
referred, have lieen 1 1st cued to with more atten-

tion.

The recent news from Franca i more favorable

to prices, and us soon ss il Is well srttaad thit there

can bo n hisi'itiis, il is re soluble to supirow
that mercli n.ts and agents connected with Frao e

will open the ir cicditsniid I as desirous of il oinj
bus ne- - as ever. The ur.iuty will sojii ch.ik the

export of silver, but ao long as coiloii couliuuo at

so reduced pi ice us it is r.ow selling at in Ilivre,
an l so long aa the fuinakt of our country c intiiiu

io dress in silks, lb a buljuco of trudo must continue,

us il long haa been, decidedly against this coun-

try.
Money aud stock rates at tlie doss of tho week

j follow :

Money, (full piqier outdoors) 6 to 3 pr ct

U. f. 13 .ink post notes, Ci7
U. S Bank St.M-k- , 6H

Mechanic' Bank, 38

Girard do

Yicksburg, 14

Penii. Bmk. 418

The New York Express says ;" Withi i the

lat three moi.ths upward of three mi. bona of Spe-

cie has b.en fchip'd from this port, slid piiucipullv
lo 1'iance, and y.t Ibis large and ateady dra n ha

not b en fulu We lave lout ihi upecio too, at a

peculiar time, when trade is did1, and when all

place south of this are not paying ont, but are
boaiding up specie. We have parted w.lh it too,

without our bank being oiled on for a dollar, or

the mrrcha t Mug p'nche.l in the -- lightest degree.
In ordinary times t .is city could n. h.ivo had
taken from her this large sura, without a se-

rious pressure, nor without its effect having beeu
felt in othet suctions of the country.

The C'artfo of a Moslem Mcanier.
Tlc Future Prospect For Our C ouittrt'.
The steamer Meteor recently lift St. Louis for

Ne.v O loins, with a cargo consisting of 1200 bbls
Flour; 3000 sack Brnn ; 400 do Oat and Corn ;

100 bbls. Crackers j 100 do Beans; !H0 pigs Irf-- a I ;

'JO fi kins Hotter; 90 cnili R pe ; 193 bbls. dried

Apples; 80 do Onions; l.'iO bags Potatoes, etc;
333 sack Corn; 29 head of Cattle ; f5 Hor-e- s;

77 Mules; G000 heads of Cabbage; a lot of
Celery, Ac.

The Ht. L mis Du'letin, when giving the above,
:

" This cargo, it will be noticed, embraces none
uf the valuable urticlca of our export trri.le no fur,
no tobacco, or hemp, and hut a small lot of lead.
It is made up of notions," the surplus productsof
our immediate nr ighboibood, and yet the value at
New Orleans will not be less than $35,000.

Tea, Fruit nnd Flour
4 The New Yoik Ei ress say a :

There la an increased quantity ef tea offering in
the mirkei.nnd a the grocers buy moat sparingly,
prices have fallen off.

Th cargoes of Fruit that have reached us bate
been later than usual, and not adequate lo the de-

mand, and prices obtained have boon higher than
mu-il- .

There ia no demand for Flour for Europe, but a

a'eady demand for ihe West Iudies and South
America. At this season, however, there is a largo

receipt, which is mostly going in o sto;e for a win-- I

r store.

Tlie Iron Trade.
A correspondent i.f an English pajier says. "Sir

Johu Guise is p iying '24.0011 per month in wages,
and he is the inly iron-mast- in this country that
has erected a school !" The iersons employed at
the Dowl.iis Work arc between 4000 and 5000,
so tlial the wages will average nboal 28s per week

for each.

I'hlltuUrjihia and Iliaillnij Uallu ay.

The whole amount of tolls colleuted during the

year ending Oct. HI, was 20 1,092,2(5. viz : raV.vaV

$ 10,8 18,70, motive power, 90,213,5C.

The Tlilc Vnlcr C'nnnl.
The Baltimore Aniericiu Saturday jsi "Wo

learn thai fifty-fiv- Cunul boats, ladencil with tho

produce of Pennsylvania, descended to Flavrc-dc-gra-

on Wednesday niht and Thursday. A

number of vessels were at lUvre-de-gaae- busily
cng .g- - d in receiving the produce, and bus nesi was

quite brisk.
The Tide Water Can il, it i deemed pro;rer lo

repeat, will be kept open until closed by ice.

'1 nulr vvllll Texas.
. i uj.o ,. ..u. iVxian Consul in tin c.

after repeated endeavors, has at length succeedid i.
establishing a regular Packet line between this city
and Mitagon'a. The first ves-r- f on the line, th
schooner Euiiline, will sail and wiTlhc suc-
ceeded by the s hooncr Wm. J. Watson. t'.nVn
States llazdtc.

Iiiipm-rnu- t Fuel.
Il t an impoit u.t and "st.irtling" fact, and n

such is cer anly worthy the Bttrntion of the friend
ol tho terniermice cau-- e, that the sum annually ex-

pended for bread, by ihe population of G real Britain
und Ireland, amount to twenty-fiv- e million sterl-
ing; while the money expended in Ihe I'nlled
Kingd. una in strong drink, amounts M upwailw of
fifty mill ons amm illy ! The cousu-npiio- of g'n
alone, in these countries, amount to more, than
twelve million sterling every year. Facts such as
Ihes-- existing a they do, lo a great. or less extent,
in all the" civillxed" regions ol ihe globe, are calculi,
tod to give new impu'se lo the exertions f the fried
of lempeiancc ),;.,. J',,.

The Kiarttlgr t'nse.
The jury iu this case r. turned into court on Sat-

urday morning, and, after the usual form, delivered
a viedict of acquittal of the uefeudent. The prisoner
heard tl e acquittal wiih evident emotion. He was
remanded to prison by Judge Conrad, in order to
stand his trial on nineteen o'her indictments, which
yet remninad untried. The indictment on the trial
juat concluded waa on the charge of fraud on
tho twelve bank collectively, and was considered
the strongest of the twenty preferred against him.

Each of the twelve bank now bring suits fur
fraud on them individually. Should he be acquit-
ted on thrm all he will have a number of indict
ment lo answer, which now stand against him in
New York, the same fate awsiis him in the city of
Baltimore. A long time mu-- t elapse before he can.
in the regular course of law, obtain hia freedom. U,
S. Cuzrtte.

Mrlam holy Ac lilrnl at ., .
The Savannah Georgian of the llth sals: The

schooner Emma, Capt. Cole from New York, at
this Kit eiperianrcd off Hultcraa on the 4jlh iruu
a severe huiricano fr. in N. E. shipped a sea wkith
atiuck her on her stern, and waohud oveihooJ fiv
passengers, one Cabin nnd fhur steerage. Tho un-
fortunate individual are B. Herro unive of
France, Cabin ; John Murphy, John Corbiil, Mas
tin Gorman, John u gry, ateerag. Tho vosc
sulV red eotisideruldy in sails, rigging, and spars.

Hunter ttill .yiimumtnt.
Xf e learn from the Boston Courier thut the eon-tra- ct

for the completion of the Bunker Hill Monu-men- t,

has been made and signed. Mr. Jama Nav.
use is the contractor, and agrees lo finish it. accor.
ding to the oriign d design, (230 feet high,) by the
lt of Oct. 1S43, for the sum of J43.S00.

The number ol ii.h d.it,.nts of the eity f Wash-
ington, according to the census, is 83,777.


